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. GERMANY WOULD
WELCOME HOUSE!
AS PEACE ENVOY!

Another Visit by President's
Adviser Believed to Be

Not Improbable.
NOT LIKELY UNTIL AFTER

NATIONAL CONVENTIONS

Hoped That He Could Prepare
Foundations for Beginning

of Negotiations.

TASK ADMITTEDLY DIFFICULT

Situation In Kaiser's Empire Greatly
Changed Sinr*» HK Previous

Trip to Europe.

BERLIN, May' 22 (vi.« London, May
21).Anoth»r v|j»jt by Colonel Hou.«e to

Europe would come as no surprise to
Initiated quarter* her® Th® American
rumorB to ? Yiir pff.. t .1 r" ***i r#^'1 h

having a r»rt.nn basis in fa< t. al'houeh
the opinion prevail? tha* th® rrij-. would
naturally h® p = tx>«¦»n. I uti", 1 after t »

rational '¦onv<-iii|ons
It In hop®d h"r" that should .'..If.-

nel Houph pav such a visit, he will
come this tlm® a a h rtuncr <">f peace.

1 *t anv rate, f r» pre pa i e. If P' > > i 1) i
th® foundation? for a j'*a ® proposal,
difficult as t h: task i* r»<-ojrn:z*d to

b».

During hi* last previous visit to Eu¬
rope Colonel House made r.o effort an'l
conducted no Investigation in the rii-1
rertion of peace -in Berlin, at any
rat®.ha vine r®.'haps found a* r^olutelv
adverse condlti'*n: :n apita'' cif ra¬

tions hop'lle rjrrxnritt>*. l*r®sumahly,
also, he had previous In '"rma * i^n that
American m®*.: *i . .r-r. \< a .,i:dnr r;-* rir-
fjniptanret '!»'.«=;. r-»l. . th.it it would
no* he arrep-r 1 t ] a . t *nit ed
States c o n 111.' i i t> ipj.l- f,f jr.anv
foe. with I * -i U t : f'l « islne :vnr

against the <®r,rral po'.i'is M- re ver.
n" intimation h i-i : . pu ,-n rt| . rh'-
time ff this \i-.t that ,i ibil;tv
j. hip.'i quart®!.- her»* a? .>< munition
questions v .if in i i> u ,\ a).at. »

< NO If All M IN > \ ^ |M,
ium v \ m s pe.\«:k

The ».!Hj4lior i' m.v *i® ca.d. now
has chanced .V ;;ir®nt :. ?x»«-r« no
harm, from eithei political .<r a
strateslra 1 Mandp in'. in saving that
.I'rm.inj « <1 w-' v® . < \

Arthur von Gwi ..< . «. ,: ^. T
re,-tor of th* I I . V; Berl: v.
staf®<1 to th® \ i i*» pre' - < orre-
spon'lent r- « . . <;er - r, 'he
position Of n«.- l . V. . U !¦ I. ,.

rather®<1 In all t*-» none-.- .> th*. ti M®
ar.d. natur ali\ -v." . £. . .t

anall-nterh' .. o ..t' *; .>< !v-
wJnnlncs. ^«h '. . j r.- Kt ¦,

continuinc. in 'h' ho;. rz
foni® of th®(r !.->.-

f Th® i-.ar'l .<> ,¦«,!... i* »h«
Prnill®. are rutinine :-t- -tir: >t- Mie <;<
mans favor, i* i*^ poi j t e i o»] t .c h ow n

in th® r»n»« *-1 |.o.,»r... f
loner-heralded \nchi- !...*.><.>> «,-tv/> i>,
the west, th® eieafj' thouph slow |,roj.
rt-rs of th® rro-.« n tirin. r \'®rdun. 'h®
x irtorles of the Turkish forrfs, and,
f.nallv, the cru?h:tts result.- of th» Aus¬
trian offensive in th® Ti«n'"'o
Whether Hi®-r enouch to

Induce the entente -.11*. t«i from
T>hat 1f l"oV:»-d Iiln.n l-ere .. t ;. | o i -

came, and whfM«e» »|-.e . h nicer! ti>nr of
the utterances »>t l iemi^r A.-quith anrl
Sir Kdwa rd ' Jv*- ^ t>>1 ** ii i* i^ con¬
sidered a disavowal of their intention
to crush Germany as u nation and a

rnmrnercial rival <i dismemh«r th*>
empire, are indii-ative .>f re.-ept ivity to¬

ward reasonable peace proposals. i« an
uncertain fai tor tn th^ rei-k'ininpr.
MI'ST ro.VIIM K Al.l.l»>

OK (iCIl >1 \ \ \ HI MTV
The best posted neutral observers,

particularly diplomats in touch with
the. situation from hoth camps, are

inclined to give a negative answer to
thes« questions, and t.i hold that some¬
thing further must or. tir to convince
the entente allies that the expulsion
of the German armies from occupied
territories, and the completion <>f the
"on tn Berlin" campaign are impossi¬
bilities, even with the aid of the block¬
ade and economic pressure As one

possible means of bringing about this
receptive attitude in entente Capitals.
one of these neutral diplomats, who is
not possessed of partiality for either
side, recently sit;Rested the transpor¬
tation of evidence gathered by neutral
impartial agencies, of Germany's ability
to continue the struggle indefinitely,
despite the food situation and the other
effects of the blockade.
Should the results of such neutral

investigation of the number of men and
the amounts of munitions and provi-
sions Etill available in the empire be
brought informally to the attention of
opposing governments, and should this
6howing convince them of the improh-
ability of breaking through the Ger¬
man line of iron and fire in a future!

< appreciably near, a long step would
have been taken, in the opinion of this
advocate of peace, toward the opening
of peace negotiations.
GERMANY'S PEACH rOM>ITIO.\>

ARE EXTKE.MEI.V .HODEIlATE
The plan in question may seem im¬

practical and fantastic, and possibly b®
catalogued by the German government
with the plans of Hent v Konl and other
American pacifists, and it is mentioned
only owing to the prominence of its
originator.a delegate of the practical
school, who Is the very antithesis of aj
*' (Continued on Page Nine.)

C. & O. mornlnsr train for Norfolk ami
Old Point, will, on and atter Sunday. May
28th, leave Richmond 8:30 A. M. Instead of
8 o'clock. Now Train "Cincinnati Special,"
*111 leave Richmond 7:00 P. M. on and

/ after Sunday, May 2Sth.

?i

Immed iate Relief
From Interference
.With Mails Demanded

! Eighteen Killed
in Raid on Bair

LONDON, Moy -«..Eighteen por-
»on» w»rf killed anil n »corf of
otliiTM Injured tu nn ulr mid on ilnlr.
on the Italian Adrlnflc cnni.1, nr- I
rorillnc to <> Hpulrr dlspntch from
llomr to-ilnv. IIip victims wcrf
InrRply nniiK'n mid children. the «lt»-
|inl«'li ntntem.

PRESIDENT INTERESTED' !
IN PEACE RESTORATION

(jiving More Serious Consideration
to Question Than at Any Time

Sintr Conflict Hecnn.
THINKS WAR IS DEA DLOCKKIJ

AflrlTo-Xight K.vpertrd to lip in
Xatun* of I'roliiniiiHr.v Overture.
Has Open Mind as t«» When He
Should Kimipu Mediation Offer.

WASHIMJT' »N. May President
Wilson if-" trivinc mof seti -'if con-
Fidpra t ion to 11.#¦ possibilit .. of rest or.
isis ppa< '¦ to K'lr' 'h.in a'. any limp
s;n< f 11;o'jt in p., 'k of the '.vir

1'rom an :i itiioritativp vmir<-p it w a ~

b-arripd to-:.!v thai thp President is
r-i' l-tr.r do pvprythlng possible in
an Informal wa.' to hr;nc about th"
dihcu "f [''.c" hplliperent
nation-, tlthoueh h® has not indicated
intention Immedia'ply to offp r hi.- spt-
vi.-«-j» formally af mediator His ad-
dr«-: to-morrow i :rht i.pfr.r" th*
I/HBUI- t'>. Enforce 1''-i.-p I r P.\pectP'l
t l< in the i'.a?iit<- of a ;.> elimlna ry
over! 'I <.

Thp PrpM<l«*r. - ronvsnrofl the war
is deadlockpd, and that continuance
m«r«h mf-1^ th* k:illnr f nio;-p peo-
[1- and thp nr.; pri .h:n«-'.' of
!:¦: hi r..it i"*h h»' n t an'l
neutral
Through varm-i- channels Mr Wil¬

son h- k»|>! in !<. » to*ir h \« :th the
"l'-v¦oloi'incnt of i». a .» prosper'* It is
'l r.de1.- * oo'l h o w,;i ioiivp*. a in»s>a:»
to his audience tn-mnrrow nisrht, nh'/li
i »rt.ii!i t p v! with <i"pp tnt»r».«!

r.. [,...!.<.. > * r f f or e i c t: iiovorn-
Pr .. I {.'...pip. of ! :. war-
iic n:« 11 ¦.;

"1 ' ! . . 1 I) ;| *|p . <. To h> . c

ni { 11 . *hP ... f 1*1 f

t . .! . . ] «f .> . r»'
11, f,

II I I I Its «)| IIM I ll.llll Vf. \\ I I.I
»«\ \ i; nirmri \ > r ». \ iit

V W .:.->.- '.--. . ,<('¦ .¦ | ; i 'l.r p

I .-.! -* * l-P ! L «. I P n t - |.p< -Hjfsp ff
11* r l» ..- ' r *! .-.h !' w 11! h :i v » . -

. *
. .. .

* e.-toi Ml C <. .. r a
. . i . pov 'i'Miifnl'- tr

H ill r a?i ii ' .> ' in 'I'Ti.rlnl
>f Hip I . nf I )i p COIjnt rl*5 Ut

w <. o;p>i t'ip *,< v for p"3.-p ronvprsa-|
tiop y

T»ip rrp?'f|piit ta'i*- n~«« pr-sltion. it
1"-- a'i t hor It a t P'ply .«t»tpd, th3' ih»

I 'ii" a- 'I'iich i F V-«-lli cp r«nt s havp
n -'Ch' ' . p*r' !.-) r,.'>.»p In and. If possi¬
ble. initiate. p«. tl-p necoiintiot!? |.p ,tus»
of ih» «.. inoniip r* it's- a-'tdv dp-
\Ploppd and tiio-p \« hi-"h \» ili follow
tiie rotifliPt

T!>p r'l'ps'dpnt h .« :. I'ppii dfpplv m*«r
prtpd in tlip srowtli of pca'*ft talk
. inonc rp*ponsiblp ofllpialr. in several of
flip bpllieerpnt nation? durtnc thp laFt
ihvpp \vppk.= Hp iia? rp.^d and filpd
awav rcpnt speerhes by Presidpnt
Poincarp. .-ir Edward Grey and Chan-'
rellor von Hethmann-Hollwec. Hp has
ronvfeyed Hip impression to tho.sp who
have talked with him that lie thinks1
Hip. eontinuanrp of such dis- tissions is
hounrl to have its pffe t in restorina
}>»¦.! CP

The President has indlrated that he
is dpsirous tli.it thp I'nitPd >~ti'p.- show
jt« frieii'lship for all by contending fori
peace which will lip fair to all of
them and protpct ea. h froni being
wiusiiPd or humiliated. Mr Wilson is
understood to acree with a stiggestion
that a peace followincr a decisive dp-;
fp.at of one nation or group would;
create only lasting hatred and sow
seeds of future conflicts.

DR. TIMOTHY DWIGHT DEAD
For illor President of ^ jiIp Kvplrp* iit

New Hnvrn. in Kin hi C h
t ear.

[Special to The Timet*-Dispatch. 1
NBW HAVEN. CONN*., May L'«.Rev.'

Timothy Dwight. f> D., former presi-
'lent of Vale University, died here to¬
day, in his eighty-sixth year. He was
president of Yale from 1?S6 to 1S09,
when l>r. Arthur T. Hartley succeeded
him.

Pr. l>\v|ght was born in Norwich,
Conn., in ISi'S. His grandfather was
once a president of Vale. Dr. Dwight
was a Vale graduate, and later studied
theology at the university. He spent
ten years in study in Germany.

MINE PROMOTERS ARRESTED
CluirleM Hlackliurn mid ClttirlcM 10.

Wjntt t'linrged With I'sing Hull*
In Scheme to Dcfrmid.

BAI/TIMORK, May i'»i..Charged with,
using the mails in a scheme to defraud
in the sale of the 52,0)0,000 Howie
Mining Company stock, whose mine Is
in Monroe County, N. C., Charles
Blackburn and Charles E. Wyatt were
arrested here late to-day.

S. H. Bracey, president of the con¬
cern. is under arrest in New Yoik.

Large quantities of the, stock of the
company are s^id to have been sold
in Chicago. Baltimore, WeEtport, N. Y.;
Reading, Pa., and Wheeling, W. Va.

United States Notifies Great
Britain and France that

It Can No Longer
Tolerate Wrongs.

WASHINGTON. May -Th^ United
States, denouncing interference with
neutral mails, hap notified Great Brit¬
ain and Kranrp tliat it ran no longer
tolerate the vrongs whn h American
citizens lunv suffered and continue to
suffer through the "lawless practice"
those covernments have indulged in.
'.rid that only a radical change in
no 1 icy. restoring the United States to
it.- full rights a* a neutral power, will
be satisfactory.
This notification Is sriven in the latest

American commurileat ion to the t wo i
governments, the text of which was
made public by the State Department
to-night. The time in which the
ha nee mu.-t he effected j? not specified,

but the United States expects prompt
act ion.

"Serious and vexatious." abuses per-
petrated by the British and Fren« h gov-
.-rnments in seizing and censoring neu-
tral mails are recited in the cominuni-
ation. and answers are made to the

lecal arguments contained in the reply
of the <>ntente governments to the first
American note on the subject. It is
vigorously set forth that not only have
American commercial Interests been in¬
jured. but that the right.- <->f property
have been violated, and th" rules of
international law and custom palpably
disregarded Notice !S Ker.er| the
Lnited States soon win press claims
against the British and French gov¬
ernments for losses already sustained, I
The communication was addressed to

the British and French ambassadors, to
whom it was delivered on Wednesday.
MKTHOI) OF WPl.YIVO Pit] NTIIM.K

CHIEF < \ I SK OF 1)1 FFKIIKXCE
The communication quotes th° clos¬

ing paragraphs of the joint note of
February is, and says this govern¬
ment does not admit, as asserted there¬
in. that parcel post matter is subject
to the exercise of the rights of police
super\ isif>u, visitation and eventual
seizure, which belongs to t.he bellig¬
erents as all cargoes on »he hicli seas.
The three governments, hnwo \ **r. it i?
asserted, "appear to he in substantial
agreement as to the principle The
method of applvinc the principle ip the
chief cause of difference '.

'"ontinuing, the communication says'
Ihotjgh dvlng assurances that they

ronsulei genuine correspondence to he
i11.=o 1 ub 1 <.. and that they will, true to
"lni encasements.* refrain v.n the hrsli

from seizing and c-nfiM atinc
=«i< h <rte?pondence. the allied rovern-i
ments pro. ee<] to deprive neutral zov-
fniments of the benefits of i}^-p assur-
..»i <- b\ sej71p:: and confts atinsr mail
from ves=«is in port, instead of at =ea
Th»- compel ne-itral ships without
i'i- . cv>-r to en'er their o*i port or
tn»\ induce -hippins line.-. through
-onie form of duress. to send their mail
ships via British ports, or the\ detain
.-ill vessels merely calling at British
ports, thus acqulrine br force or un-
justifiable means an tlle^.ii jurisdiction
\ctinsr upon »h'« enforced Jurisdiction,
the authorities remove .ill mails, cn-
<1 ire correspondence. a- well as post
parcels, take them to London, where
every piece, even though of neutral!
oriem and destination, i-- opened and
Ttticalh examined to determine the
'sincerity of 'hejr character, in accord¬
ance with tiir. |n t e r pret a t ion gj> e.j thai
undefine.) phrase by the British and
French < oisors Fi n a 11 v. the expurgated
remainder is forwarded. frequently
after irreparable delay, to its destina-;
tion Ships are detained en route to
or freni the United States or to or fr«m
other neutral countries, and mails are

held and delayed for several days, and
in some cases for weeks and even
months, even though not routed to
ports of North Europe via British
polls. This his been the procedure
which Ins been practiced since the an¬
nouncement of February IS. l ojTo
some extent the same practi< e was fol¬
lowed before that dale, calling forth
'he protest of this government on Jan-j
nary 4. I^IK. But to that protest the
memorandum makes no reference, and
is entirely unresponsive."
1)11 > li r OBTAIN

It l(i MTKl' It .11 H IS DICTIO N

The United States reiterates that the
foreign governments do not obtain
rightful jurisdiction over neutral ships
by forcing them to visit their ports for,
the purpose of seizing the mails ,and
holds that such a practice amounts to
an unwarranted limitation of the use

of the seas by neutrals. It is sug-|
gested that "one illegal practice has
been abandoned to make place for the
development of another more onerous'
and vexatious in character."
The note then sets forth a number

of prei edents to sustain the position
of this country, going back first to
tire war between the United States and
.Mexico, when the. United States forces
allowed British steamers lo enter and
depart from the port of Vera Cruz with-
out molesting the mails intended for
inland points. During the American
Civil.War. Secretary Seward announced
that "public mails of any friendly or
neutral power, duly certified or au¬
thenticated as such, shall not be
searched or opened, but be put as

speedily as may be convenient on the
way to their designated destination."

In accordance with this announce¬
ment. Hie United States, in the case, of
the British steamship F'eterhoff. which
had been seized with her mails against
the protest of Her Majesty's govern¬
ment. had her mails forwarded to des¬
tination unopened.
"The arbitrary methods employed by

the British and French governments
have resulted most disastrously to
citizens of the. United States." It is
stated. "Important papers, which can

(Continued on Second Page!)
"
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JEWS PAY TRIBUTE
10 RABBI CAL1SCH

Distinguished Visitors Are Here
for Ceremonies at Beth

Ahabah Temple.

ANNIVERSARY IS TWOFOLD

Celebrates Twenty-Fifth Year of
Rabbinate and Seventy-Fifth

of Congregation.

IXi-tinsjuis-hi'J members of the Jewish
race from wulely separated section.? of
the country aVid prominent officials of
the city and Stare assembled last night
with Congregation Reth Ahabah for the
first \ i<-f. commemorating the sev¬

enty.fifth anniversary of the organiza¬
tion iif the congregation and the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the rabbi-
n.i te of l>r. Kd ward N Califch.
Rounding out a period of exactly

a quarter century as the spiritual head
of one of the largest organized .Jewish
communities south of the Potomac
River. Dr. Calisch. a foremost loader
in all movements that tend to make
better the civic life of the community
in which he has cast his lot and dis-
titiuuished in the world of learning and
of letters, was the recipient of many
congratulations, not only from mem¬
bers of his own flock and hi- o-*-n : a<-e.
but from official re|u«sciit nfives of the
State and city "which he has served
durine that time in his larger capacity
of citizen and leader

Both speakers at the service last
night. Rabbi William Rosenau. of Ral-.
timore. president of the Central Con¬
ference of American Rabbis, and Rabbi
Louis Mendoza. leader of *"»hef Sholom
Congregation. Norfolk, paid high trib¬
ute to the work of Dr. Calisch as
spiritual head of Beth Ahabah during
Die last twenty-five years and to the
spirit of his flock as evidenced in the
srowth it has made in the seventy-
rive yeais of its existence
I N KtlH A! A 1, It ECBPTHO

FOLLOWS THK *KH VH'KS
Following the services In "he temple,

whith consisted of the regular S;»bh.i»h
evening service conducted by Dr.
t'alisch and two addresses by the vi?:t-
inc rabbis, an Informal reception w is

hejrj in the assembly room nf ihj
tempi®, where members of the io<!trr»-

Cation and visitors extended to Dr
Calisch thei- on v r.i i ul.i 11 .. ns and bf.t
wishes
"On this occasion." raid President

Charles Hutzler. of the congregation,
"you have the very best wishes of Reth
Ahabah. Coming to us a very young
man. voti have exemplified dtirinc the
quarter of * , »ntur\ that has passed
th«= h«s; quahficntions of a ureal leader
in Israel. p.epived from the first. «"ii
iiaie ernw n on us as the years passed
Such has been \ >ur erowth in all
things that make for th® hitrheyt type
of man. we fe*i to-nlsh* that voij no

lonaer belonc to Reth Ahabah. or to

the eity. or liie State, but to the
11.11 l"n."

Dr. '"alisch made bri<=.f reply
To niy friT'ds of Reth Ahabah." !>«

said, and to all those \< im h t- r»n th>
occasion been so kind and said so i»ari\

pleasant things about me and my work
lure. ( am sincerely grateful, it is In¬
deed a momentot's perled it- m> We,
aii»! this celebration brinelnc out its
kir.d conern f ula'ions is the culinin-
fjon of the many pleasant \ear- I have
-i'"i>» among vou

"In Richnjond I hav« fouod my hip-
pine--. my friends. m> unrk (.*;, r-b
; ».ii that I spend in happier than the
one tbat ha? gone before | tee! that
fins <y. rather the beginning of a new
period in my life than the endin- of
an obi one With all th» years thai
have gone before. 1 ,ini yet a young
man. and. stimulated by this outpour-
ins of vour affection and esteem. I ded
b-ate my life aneu to whatever of coorl
! may accomplish for you and the eom-
niunity in which 1 live"
M I V 1 ril«MIM-:\T MI'A

nt i-'.skvt \t si.in H i
I.ieijicnant -iti«vernor .1 Tavl «r Kit'

son. Mm* or 'Jeortrc Ainslie. Re* 0< «..¦. c

W. Mr I >.i niel. I ». I ... and oi hers proint-
neri in tlu official and spiritual nf
of ibe city rind Sluie were among tho-»
who attended the service and l»*nd- i.<i
to Dr. Calisch their best wishes. Dsir-
i ii a the day. President Charles Hut/ler,
on behalf of the congregation, pre-
s^ntei: hiin with a purse as a token of
appreciation from his people.

Dr. Rosenau spoke to the coiifreca-
tion of I he duties devolving upon tiie
rabbi, whom he characterized as the
messenger of the Lord of Ho^ts as
was tho prophet of old and the priest
who precedid the prophet. The rabbi,
lie said, is the betrothed of the con¬
gregation, a man who must be a leader
and make many personal sacrifices.
sacrifices of pleasure, strength and
health. Nothing, he said, that a con-
stifuency can do for its minister to fhonor him can ever be hoped to repay
him for all that he was obhucr! to do as
a worker in the vineyaid of the Lord.

In referring to Dr. dilisch. the!
speaker said:

It is hardly necessary for me to
state that I feel deeply honored io have
been invited to participate in this, your!
double celebration. While I am here
as the presiding officer of the Centra!
Conference of American Rabbis. I am
also here as the personal friend of this
congregation and as an old friend of,
its spiritual loader. Congregations arc
rarely known to have grown steadily
In numbers and influence as has Retli
Ahabah of Richmond. Vour thrce-quar-
ters of a century is rich In accomplish-
incut. Much of that whith now re¬
dounds to your glory is undoubtedly
due to your co-operation in congrega-
tional endeavor and your loyalty to
Jewish ideals. Most of it. however,
may be regarded as the fruit of ihe
labor of the hands of your ministry,
most Important in which has been the
man who has stood at your head for
these twenty-live yearb.

"I do not desire to Indulge in per-
(Continued~on Seventh Page.)

Germans Ineffectually Strive to
Drive French From Dou-

aumont Approaches.

SUFFER HEAVY CASUALTIES

Artillery of Both Sides Extremely
Active on All Sectors

in West.

"K-'V. fighting lt1 ,hP region of
\erdun continues. «ith the Germans
...I i,it .ijtifvjnrj, hut. according: to

the latent French official comniunli-H.
Hon. no r,e.. changes ln positions have
taken pla< e

I oil" "lc up thoir recapture of Fort

j Oouauniont. northeast of Verdun. the
* 'Onnan:- h iv. srr:v«>n, hut ineffectually,
to drive out the French from the an-
.proaches to the fort. where -hey drew

ne« when for-., to v;icat,
Itself.

I he att,..k q strong one. hut
Pari* reports thar under the f,r- of the
-trench infantry and ra pid-firers ft u,s

completely repulsed. rhe Germans suf¬
fering heavy casualties This wls',he
only Infantry attack in all the Verdun

nfPK°M "~;!.V'K P'U1S" but th" »>'iUe.v
of bo h *1,1** has he«n ext:emelv act,,;
,"n all sectors. a nrj espe..al> rh.
10?!.,r, r.f Avncoi.nr a rid hill .V.,. ,!ot
Hi" Kntlsh and Germans have

fined their recent riuhtinu niainlv to
bombardments and x.ippt,,* o^,,", ,MIS
There have bee,, several minor infan-
try attacks and bomb-throwing expedi¬
tions by hoth sides, but i. these no ma-
tetial advantage accrued to either.
«-o,npsrative calm prevails along t'-e

(Russian front, the only fight,nc of mn.
ment noted being north of like

I Miadziol. where the Russians put r|o«-.
'< attempt tr, capture Ill-lr
trenches.

In 'lie < aircasus r'emn, where the
lurks and Russians are »n?ac*d. the
-Miration rs reported unchanged
fmkm h nnn k\ back

SOl'TH OK KOirr DOFA I MO.\T
BERLIN*, May _.« fv,a London) .

Herman troop* have continued «u.--
cessfully their attacks on the east hank
of tlir Me use. "xtnn-line their post-
lor..- rr. . lie vest of Haudremont
iua rr\. and . rossine the l «ouaumont
rav,,,* ,h. w,r ;1IlnoiliirrfJ t»|
day. South of Fort r>ou»umont. the

j French were driven hack further The
«»ermans captured a. additional r.on
Prisoners and twelve machine runs

The statement follows:

th,u.?"r" front <">n the rast hank of

'.»»r
U" .w,," M-4sf""v continued

. lv positions to th* xyo<,
OI he stone rl11.11 rv ,ver« extended.
Hnuaumont ravine r,s crossed ,nd th»
" 1 s°ii'h of !. <>rt liouauniont wm
""" " fir'her back Another r.nn

.pr>-;n,r, ai,. t,eli. machine gUns
^ captured
'.On the left Of Meu?e a .

grenade at, . k ,u Tllr<.ofc v r,, of
'cis re j..| !.,« .)

Tn the , nf LAlvr<f Ilort.
'. herm n , French = in. r

Ineffective
* "" k

"The e,,em> aeroplane brought down
jpouih of «-hateau-Suhns. reported o.
May ?|. was the nfth put out of action

| WlntV^nL 'h""""""" bv T.iei.tenant

Kasrem ai'd Balkan fronts: Ther*
" to report "

I FP.rvt ii r i ii r ii \ of piriK
fiKn.1l A \ ATTACK

J rARIS. Ma v 26.- There has h-en little

I ' 1,1 »'.<¦ sitt.a I mn on the Verdun
,(lP ,'dicia 1 announcement

issued IM ,he War Office this after-
nnori

Ihr artillery |,oi.hardmen» «-.1s Vf>rv
violent about Avocourt wood and Le

Homme (| >ead Man's Kill)
'he latter place a r;erman attack

was stopped bv the French curtain of
' '"ception. On the rish,
hank of the Mei,r,e. the French sue-
¦'.<e in r- ..verinc part of ,|,e
l.r h"? ' upied \ .-sterda v hv the

'.^marr- l-i«,en Haudremont uood

jMi.l lh,.H,m..,U farm. (Hhenvisc the
battle front was ..aim
The stat^rnent frdlows:
"In I he Art.Mine district. French

troops exploded a mine with success
at La Fille Alorte

"«.». Jiic left bank of the River Me.«e
'''"s h1"en v"'y violent arti11erv

"-'¦."m "I the sector* of Avocourt anil
' "l'1 M"" " H,n At tins latter place

|« '.ennar, attack whi.h was about to
made was circumvented bv our

curtain of tire.
"On the right bank of the river a

counterattack brought into our posses¬
ion a section of trench occupied ves-

,hy ",<J enemy between the
.oMit of the wood of Haudremont and
!>.- rhia uniont farm. North of ,,lc

>«..« "ieht we. made progress
B renafles, and took some

prisoners.
l'« e nlRht passed relatively quietlv

on the remainder of the front."
' |

K.\ I KI'TIO \ A I. MTiTTl A U V
AtTlviTV AT SAI.OVlKi

ATH1SNS. Mav .>". i. .

#>... ,,
. *° (via Paris. May

Exceptional military activity at

yiloniki is believed here to portend
developments of great importance
Oenor.,1 Howell, chief of the Rr.tish

,,mJ other officers ..f tlio ilii#J'
who have been on leave |n Athens have
neen lecalled suddenly.

n M.i\ I.. Uulgaria wns reported to
send.ng heavy re-enforcenieius to

the s.iIoniki front in anticipation of ,

general oiTensive by the Tillies Since
that i,me dispatches from various
sources have reported activity on the!
part of the French and British forces
the most notable being the occupation'
f Hoi ina. eighteen nnles south of

Monastir. by allied troops on May 23
Significance v as also attached to the
efforts of the entente to obtain the
use of the Creek railroad for the tran*-
portatlon of the reorganised Serbian

tContlnued on Second Page.)
*

Pushing On to Bagdad

Mnjitr-Genernl llrnrj- il'l . Krnr.v in In
coniinnnil of it force of HrltUli troopM
nctlfiK »vltll I.Fiirml Sir lirnrKr l.or-
rlncc'* force below Kilt-el-Amnra. Tlio
llri tlsli troiipn hint lieen Jul noil b.r aj
blind of ItiiMKlnn cavalry In their nil-
vnnce on Itaj;fln<). 11 i'onii>r of rIt'll oil
nnil in literal field.*.

PERSHING 1ND GflVIRfl ~
TO MEET IN CONFERENCE i

-

\\ ill Wot k Out Plans for Closer <"o-(Operation in Their Military
Operations.

VILLA BANDIT IjKADER KU/LKD

CtimJelerio Cervantes Shot Down by
I . S. Forres After Making Surprise
Attack South of t'rures.K.xpectei]
lo Kxperlite Capture of Others.

^ ASHIXUTOX. Mii.\ L''»..A n other]
' ont< ifinc «>f American ami Mexican
military commander* was arranged to-l
da> Sen etary Haker announced that
< JoiiTa 1 Pershing, heading the Ameri-j
< in experiltton in Mexico, would meet
General Gavira. C.irranza's commander
in Chihuahua, at the letter's request to
work out plans for closer co-operation
m their military operations. General
Fiin?ton has approved the proposals.

It is believed that General Gavira
will en intmcdiateb to General Persh-
inss headqtiai tei s ,| t X/iniiqiilpa for
the conference Some definite arrange-'

pr-lwde t he possibilit > of
clashes between Carranza and Amerl-j
can soldiers In keeping them ai>art is
expected here t<» he one ol the itiipoit-
itit result., of Mir ills* IISMon<-.
General l-'iinston .nlvised Secretary

' . l.er late to-da.i 11; it Genera's Persh-
injj and Gavira had t hf ms.elves arriticed
'he . onferejit with his approval and
upon specific request from the Carranza
commander The secretary said an-
thorlzatlon of stii h a meeting lay en¬
tirely within General Kunston's discre-
111,11
While arrangements for the confer-

eiic»v weje being made by Genera! Kun-
ston, the si.ite Department received
. o-ila\ if otb.ial Infiirmation as to the
probable tenor of the new note from
General Carranza. on its way her®
b* spe, ia 1 me-sengor Special Agent
Rodcers, of Mexico City, reported that,
while lie had been unable to obtain
from '"a rt anza ofllcials any hint as to
the contents of the note, newspapers in
the capital, closely censored by the
Federal c o vein men t. were printing
statements that it wcniM ilemaud im¬
mediate withdrawal of the American
expedlt ion.

HOI'K « ARHAV/.A \\ 11,1, MIT
maki-: i \qi Aurii-.n niiMAvn!

bile ollicials here believe the
phraseology of tjie note will be larcelyj
for Mexican consumption, they hope
. ai ranza h:is not gone <in far as to
make an unqiia11tied deiu.ind for with-
dra wal.

Kliseo Arredondo, Mexican ambas-;
sador-de.mgnate. Issued .i statement to-
da> declaring th- t'arranza govern-!
nienl was "doing everything in usi
power to bring negotiations to a con-!
elusion si tisf.ictor\ to all parties in a'
manner which will sacrillce neithei the
seli-respect nor the pride of either
na t ion."

hn ambassador also announced that,
the I' orei k ii Oflice was preparing to'
publish the complete text of the corre¬
spondence with the Cnited States re¬
garding the present situation.
News of what ollicials regard as one

of the most important accomplishments
of the American expedition since it
entered Mexico reached the War de¬
partment to-day from Genera 1 Persh¬
ing. who reported that Camlelerio
. 'ervantes, a notorious bandit, who par¬
ticipated in the Columbus raid, had
been killed near Cruces ve.sterdav oy
American troopers. In his report, Gen¬
eral Pershing said.
"Cervantes was without doubt the

most despetate and r|. nuernu- outlaw
in Mexico, except Villa himself I be.
lleve his death will expedite captuie of
others, being second only to Villa and
principal leader in the attack on Co-
minims, i er* antes was positively iden¬
tified by papers found on his person and!
by several natives."
Announcement !n-,!a> that General

l'unston had assigned Texas national
guardsmen to border patrol stations
was regarded as a further indication
that immediate abandonment of the
Mexican expedition Is not contem¬
plated.
rnVKTOIAHTIA1. U 11,1,

(-O.WKM-: M-.Xi WEKIi
Th» court-martial to try the 116

Texae guardsmen vho refused to pr«-'
(.Continued on Second Tage.) !
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MENIAL EXPERTS
TESTIFY WAITE IS
MORAL IMBECILE

Call Him 'Immoral Monster/
With Only Insane Knowl¬
edge of Right and Wrong.

THEIR TESTIMONY LAST
OFFERED BY DEFENSE

Prisoner Said to Have Confessed
That He Intended to

Kill His Wife.

MARRIED HKR ON LY FOR MOXEY

A or used Man Denies He Had at Any
Time Pretended He Was

Insane.

NKTT YORK. May 26..AlteniW.s eworn

by the defense, in behalf of Dr. Arthur
Warren Watte, testified to-dav ®t his
trial for the murder of John E. Peck,
his father-in-law, that the young
dentist was "a moral imbecile" and "an
immoral monster," who had only an

insane knowledge of ri^ht and wrong.
The defense rested its case upon the
testimony of mental experts The
tlienists of the prosecution will appear
to-morrow in rebuttal.
Walte's wife was in the courtroom

ajwitn this afternoon, and heard the
medical witnesses for her husband
;estify he had tolrl them he had mar¬

ried her only for her money. The
prisoner only appeared to doze while
a long hypothetical question, designed
to show that he was insane at the time
he killed his wife's parents, was read
to the alienists. The jurymen seemed
somewhat bored by the experts' testi¬
mony

L»r. Morris J. Karp.i? and Dr. Allan
Ko.-s Dlefendorf testified that Waite
was a moral imbecile, and declared
they had arrived at their conclusion
without consultation together. Both
admitted Waite knew what he was

doing when he was plotting the death
of Mr Peek, but they declared he had
no moral sense. Both asserted they
did not want the prisoner set free, and
1 »». Dlefendorf said he should be kept
in an insane asylum as long as he
lived.
MKI.IEVKS ( HIMI.VALS

MIOIL.D CONFESS CRIMES
Dr. Karpas declared that while moraJ

imbf rilt-s had no moral sense, they
tpp»Mi like rational men He said he
lielteved criminal* should confess their
¦.rimes, because the> owed it to society
to do so.

"Do you think that the fact that a
member of Wane's family was insane
an ay back in 1 s~ 0 had anything to do
"'tth the killing of Peck?" he was
asked.

"I don't know," was the reply. "I
don't know 'vh.it kind of a lunatic she
W as."

Dr Dlefendorf said that w hen he first
examined Waite. on Mav 13, at the
Tomb.-, be found the defendant com-
post its a poem on "Love " Waite told
htm. lie testified. h>" loved poetry, but
kite** t|i»> names of no modern poets.
tnd admitted thit the only books he
had ««»ii ih.>..«-. tn an old dental library
he had bought for 145.

"Wife i.- one hollow, miserable shell,"
the denti- i told him. Dr. Dlefendorf
asserted.
"What makes you unhappy?" the

doctor asked Waite
"I don't know," the defendant re-

pli'd.
'Have you had disappointments in

love -

"No. I don't believe 1 ever loved,"
Waite answered.
"Not even Mrs. Hirton""
"I fear that is only a temporary mat¬

ter Doctor. I don't want to be con¬
sidered insane. I know what I have
done, and r know l shall be punished
for it." the witness declared, Waite told
him.
ut> -wmiiiv nKKHiiiiicu S

TO HIS PRIVATE LIFE
Waite fold the alienist he "had a

worry," and said it referred to his prl-
v.ne lift*. The defendant told Dr.
Dlefendorf he wouldn't go on the stand
to testif>, because Mrs. Morton would
be there, and he didn't want her to
lose confidence in him. and in the next
breath promised that he would testify.
"Waite said his degenerate habltu,

lie thought, had brought about a lack
of feeling in him." tiie witness testi¬
fied. "This and his weakness for women
were changing him. He added that he
had a "buzzing noise' in his head, and
said, finally, 'It's no use. I can't under¬
stand
'He said he practiced medicine for

the sole, purpo.-.e of learning how to get
n ' of People," Dr. Dlefendorf de¬
clared. "He said he had read tha
l>ible. He told me that when Mrs.
Peck died he took out of her purse
on the dresser in her room."
Wane told the alienists, according to

the evident e, that he knew he ougt\t
to lo\c his parents, but "never had
very much."

Detailing a conversation with Waite
after his trial had begun, Dr. Dlefen¬
dorf said:
"Waite told me that he liked pretty

girl*. that he had tried to flirt with a
beautitul girl in the courtroom, but
that he could not catch her eye."
The alienist asserted that, as far as

he was able to determine, the defendant
had "no feeling of sorrow, no feellnff
of shame, no stren.-th of will." In his
opinion, the witness .said. Watte did
not know his act was wrong He said
he nvnde up his mind Waite was Insane
on his first examination of him.
At the close of Dr. DlefendorfA ex-

aminatlon. Walter R. Deuel, counsel fop
defense, announced that he re3ted, and


